臺北市立弘道國民中學 106 學年度第二學期七年級英語科第一次定期評量
＜範圍：南一版第二冊Lesson 1 ~ Review1 (含習作)＞
【劃卡代號：11】班級：

座號：

姓名：

※本試題 1-43 題為選擇題，請用 2B 鉛筆將答案劃記於答案卡上。

壹、聽力測驗: 30%
一、以下第 1-3 題，請聽句子，選出與句子內容相符的圖片代號： 6% (每題 2 分)
(A)

(B)

(D)

1. (

(AB)

)

2. (

)

3. (

(C)

(AC)

)

二、以下第 4-8 題，請聽題目，選出適當的回應句：10% (每題 2 分)
4. (

) (A) Sure. I can just play something quieter like rock music.
(B) Why not? I think the music is for everybody!
(C) Sorry but I can't! I still need to practice for thirty minutes.
5. ( ) (A) Yes, she sings like an American and talks like a Chinese.
(B) Sure, but she is afraid to talk in public.
(C) Yes, she loves English songs very much.
6. ( ) (A) No way, they are both too busy. Besides, romantic story is never their style.
(B) No, they are not fans. They can't live a day without watching them.
(C) No problem, they can't live without talking about the story.
7. ( ) (A) Sorry, my phone can't get on Net.
(B) Of course not, and tell me who wins the race.
(C) No problem, why don't you use your own?
8. ( ) (A) Why not? He dresses in pink all the time. Is there a problem?
(B) Why do you say so? Can't he make his own choices (選擇)?
(C) Not again, he always takes away other people's things without asking first.
三、以下第 9-15 題，請聽短文或對話，選出與內容相符的答案：14% (每題 2 分)
[Part A]
9. ( ) (A) Matthew
(B) Stacy
(C) Nicole
10. ( ) (A) He can play basketball.
(B) He can play the piano.
(C) He can sing well.
11. ( ) (A) Michelle is the singer in Denny’s band.
(B) Michael likes to play Frisbee.
(C) Stacy can’t play the drums.
[Part B] 12. ( ) (A) Buy them online.
(B) Buy them from 7-11.
(C) Buy them from the man.
13. ( ) (A) He likes the band "One Republic" very much.
(B) He wants to go to the concert with the girl.
(C) He buys the tickets online for the girl.
14. ( ) (A) It is very popular because the music is about jazz and it's soft and quiet.
(B) The concert will be very loud with rock music all around.
(C) Not many people like it because you can still buy the tickets in the convenience stores.
15. ( ) (A) She may go to the concert without her boyfriend.
(B) She may buy the ticket online as the gift.
(C) She may try to get up in the early morning to buy the tickets from 7-11.
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貳、綜合測驗:70%
一、單題:以下第 16-26 題，請根據文意選擇最適合的答案。22％ (每題 2 分)
16. (

) Every student ________ to do their homework after school.
(A) can

17. (

(D) doesn’t

(B) in

(C) on

(D) at

(C) x

(B) on
(B) the keyboard

Dad: It begins _______ 7:30.
(D) at

Jimmy: I play _________________.

(C) the rock

(D) soccer

) Jane: Tom, I need your help. ________ you come this evening?
(A) Are

22. (

(C) do

) Mom: What do you play in your band?
(A) piano

21. (

(B) can’t

) Sakura: What time does the party begin, Dad?
(A) in

20. (

(D) need

) Mom usually prepares bread and milk ________ breakfast.
(A) for

19. (

(C) has

) Both Tina and Joseph can play the piano, but Mandy ________.
(A) can

18. (

(B) have

(B) Can

(C) Do

Tom: Of course I can.

(D) Does

) Betty: Who _______ the guitar in your classroom every day? It’s noisy.
John: Tim _______. He always thinks that he is a good player.
(A) play; do

23. (

(B) plays; plays

) Mary: Does 冠佑 play the guitar in Mayday?
(A) Yes, he is.

24. (

(B) Yes, he does.
(B) Get up

John: __________________. He plays the drums.
(C) No, he doesn’t play.

(D) No, he doesn’t.

(C) Watch out

(D) Hurry up

) I like Stacy very much. ________________, she is beautiful. For another, she’s kind to me.
(A) For one thing

26. (

(D) playing; is

) _______________! The train is coming. Don’t get too close!
(A) Come on in

25. (

(C) plays; does

) Peter always

(B) For example

(C) For sure

(D) For free

about his love stories to everyone. Even his mother can't

(A) says ; understand

(B) tells; knows

(C) talks; tell

which one is true.

(D) tells ; talk

二、克漏字選擇: 以下第 27-36 題，請依照文意選出最適當的答案。10% 每題 1 分
Clair
27.
from the USA. She is going to
28.
in Taiwan for 2 years because she
wants to learn Chinese well. She
29.
like a Taiwanese, but she
30.
like a real Taiwanese
girl because she
31.
speaking Taiwanese all the time. After school, she even
32.
to the
night market to sell fruits. She
33.
heavy fruit boxes to the market and sometimes
34.
the
fruits to make them look pretty and juicy. She
35.
a lot of Taiwanese friends because she is very
famous
36.
her blond hair, blue eyes, big smiles and Taiwanese talk.

27. (

) (A) come

(B) is come

(C) comes

(D) is coming

28. (
29. (
30. (
31. (
32. (
33. (
34. (
35. (
36. (

) (A) stay
) (A) don't talk
) (A) speaks
) (A) practicing
) (A) joins
) (A) carries
) (A) plant
) (A) makes
) (A) of

(B) leave
(B) doesn't look
(B) talks about
(B) plans
(B) goes
(B) prepare
(B) waters
(B) have
(B) with

(C) stays
(C) doesn't speak
(C) says
(C) needs
(C) needs
(C) catch
(C) eats
(C) is having
(C) for

(D) join
(D) don't look
(D) tells
(D) practices
(D) stays
(D) takes care
(D) grow
(D) need
(D) about
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三、閱讀理解:以下第 37-43 題，請依據短文及圖示選出最適當的答案。14%（每題 2 分）
I.
Do you know Ed Sheeran – a famous singer from the UK? Sheeran sings and plays the guitar well. He can also write
beautiful songs. He even writes songs with other big stars like One Direction and Taylor Swift.
Last year, he released his new album, “ ÷ ”. There are many good songs in this album. “Shape of You”, “Castle on
the Hill”, and “Perfect” are the most popular ones. "Perfect" hit No. 1 on the Billboard Pop Songs and Adult Pop Songs
charts this year. Sheeran also won awards of Grammy with his own songs. Are you ready to know more about this young
man with red hair? Check this website! → www.edsheeran.knowmore.com
release 發行
37. (

38. (

album 專輯 chart 排行榜

award 獎項

) Which is the best title of the reading?
(A) Ed Sheeran’s Life
(C) A Red Haired Man’s Success (成功) in Music

(B) Sheeran’s Love for His Family
(D) Stories of Grammy

) Which is true?
(A) Sheeran comes from America.

(B) Sheeran doesn’t know Taylor Swift.

(C) The album, “ ÷ ”, is a big success.

website 網站

(D) Not many people like the song “Perfect”.

II.
Many people think that dogs can only see in black and white, but it is not true. Scientists find that dogs
do see colors, only not like the way we people do.
For example, when people see a rainbow, they see purple, blue, blue-green, green, yellow, orange, and
red. But when dogs see a rainbow, they see gray, blue, gray, yellow-brown, yellow, yellow-brown, and still
yellow-brown.
Dogs see red and green as yellow-brown and they also see blue-green and purple as gray. It means that if
you buy your dog a red toy, it will see it as an ugly yellowish brown.
It's because a human eye has three different kinds of cells. They can notice and discover color. Dog's
eyes, on the other hand, have only two. This makes the colors they can pick up much more limited.

gray 灰色
39. (

human 人類

cell 細胞

notice 注意到

discover 發現

40. (

) What is the reading about?
(A) How can you train your dog to see?
(B) How many cells do people have?
(C) What color can people see?
(D) How do dogs see the world?
) When a dog see a Hulk (綠巨人浩克), what color does the dog really see?

41. (

(A) red
(B) gray
(C) yellow-brown
) What color do dogs see the same as people?
(A) purple and blue

42. (
43. (

(B) blue and yellow

limited 有限的

(D) green

(C) orange and yellow

(D) red and purple

) According to the article, what does on the other hand mean ?
(A) however
(B) in the same way
(C) because
(D) for example
) Which is true?
(A) It is not easy for dogs to see different colors, unless (除非) they are guide dogs (導盲犬).
(B) There are only two kinds of cells in the dogs' eyes for them to discover colors.
(C) Dogs can see more colors like people do if they are well-trained (訓練良好).
(D) Dogs can't see the colors, but they can smell well.

背面仍有試題 請繼續作答
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以下四、五大題請將答案寫在答案卷上

整張交回

四、 文意字彙：以下 44 -52 題，請根據題意，寫出符合句意的詞彙。18％（每題 2 分）
44. Joseph always complains (抱怨) that he doesn’t have e

h time to do his homework.

45. To keep h
y, Michelle jogs in the park every morning.
46. The a
r to the math puzzle is so hard for me. I don't understand it at all.
47. Robots can do many things in the f
e, but we still need to make our own choices.
48. Rachel likes s
ing home and reading books in her free time. She doesn’t like to go outside.
49. Tiffany w
rs beautiful dresses every day to meet (遇見) her Prince Charming (白馬王子).
50. Everything is different in junior high. There are more tests and I need to make d
ns on my own.
51. I don’t understand your q
n. Can you say that again?
52. Ian is only three years old, but he can put on his c
s on his own. He doesn't need his mother's help.
五、翻譯：6％（每題 3 分，分段給分）
53. Joanna 每個週末都打羽球嗎?
54. Tim 跟 Tom 兩人都會洗衣服和拉小提琴。

請用黑筆或深藍色筆作答，不可使用擦擦筆，並於下方寫上班級座號姓名。
答案卷
班級:

請整張交回
座號:

姓名:

四、文意字彙：以下 44 -52 題，請根據題意，寫出符合句意的詞彙。18％（每題 2 分）
44.

45.

46.

47.

49.

50.

51.

52.

48.

五、翻譯：6％（每題 3 分，分段給分）
53. Joanna 每個週末都打羽球嗎?

54. Tim 跟 Tom 兩人都會洗衣服和拉小提琴。

手寫得分

選擇得分
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臺北市立弘道國中 106 學年度第二學期七年級英語科第一次定期評量聽力測驗
測驗開始

速度：全民英檢(初級)

第一部分：聽力測驗

每大題間隔三秒
內容均勿修改

一、以下第 1-3 題，請聽句子，選出與句子內容相符的圖片代號。
(每題念二次，題與題之間隔三秒，速度正常)
1. Emma plays soccer with her sister every weekend.
2. Teresa makes tea for her husband every morning.
3. The smart robot can carry bags and talk in English.

二、以下第 4-8 題，請聽題目，選出適當的回應句。
(每題念二次，題與題之間隔三秒，速度正常)
4. Can't you just stop playing the drums? You are making me crazy.
5. Why doesn't your sister join English speech contest? Doesn't she speak like an American?
6. Do your mom and aunt follow Korean TV shows every day?
7. Excuse me? Can I use your cell phone to check the NBA news?
8. I can't believe it! How can Terry wear my pink skirt to his office？That's a gift for my girlfriend!

三、以下第 9-15 題，請聽短文或對話，選出與內容相符的答案。
(短文加題目唸完一次後停三秒，再重頭唸第二次，題與題之間隔三秒，速度正常)

[Part A]
Students in Happy School love sports and music very much. Michael likes to play basketball with Matthew
and their teacher, Nicole. They also like to play Frisbee. Michelle can play the piano and she sings well. Her
brother, Denny, has a small band. He is the leader and he plays the guitar. Michael is the singer in the band and
Stacy plays the drums. They practice music together every Sunday.

9. Who is not a student in Happy School?
10. What can Matthew do?
11. Which is true?

[Part B]
Peggy: Oh, no! I can't buy the concert tickets online! They don’t have any tickets online anymore.
I need to get them before this Friday as a gift for my boyfriend. He wants to go to this concert. It’s his
favorite band "One Republic." What else can I do?
William: Well, you can still try to get them from convenience stores like 7-11. They will have 400 tickets
this Wednesday morning and you need to pay more and get up in the early morning. Or you can go
with me for free instead.
Peggy: What do you mean? Do you have the tickets for this concert already?
William: Yes, I do have two tickets if you want to go with me.
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Peggy: But how about my boyfriend? I can't go to the concert without him. He is so ready for
this concert. I enjoy listening to him sing and dance with the loud music. What's more, I don't
think you really like rock music. You don't even like noisy places with people shouting and
dancing around.
William: Well, you are right about me. I am more of a jazz music lover. I just have tickets for us. But
since you don't want to go with me, I guess you can just buy the CD for him.

12. How can the girl still get the concert tickets?
13. What is true about the man?
14. What is true about this concert?
15. What may the girl do?

聽力測驗結束
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答案卷
選擇題答案

1

AC

2

B

3

C

4

C

5

B

6

A

7

A

8

C

9

C

10

A

11

B

12

B

13

B

14

B

15

C

16

C

17

B

18

A

19

D

20

B

21

B

22

C

23

D

24

C

25

A

26

C

27

C

28

A

29

B

30

A

31

D

32

B

33

A

34

B

35

A

36

C

37

C

38

C

39

D

40

C

41

B

42

A

43

B

手寫卷答案

四、文意字彙：20% (每題 2 分，變化錯誤扣一分)
44.

enough

45.

healthy

46.

answer

47.

future

49.

wears

50.

decisions

51.

question

52.

clothes

48.

五、翻譯：6% (每題 3 分，分段給分)
53.

54.

Does Joanna /

Both Tim and Tom

/

play badminton / on weekends?
[every weekend, on the weekend(s)]
can wash the clothes /
(can do the laundry)
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staying

